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摘  要 
I 






本文首先对 β 辐生伏特微型核电池进行理论分析，建立了单晶硅 p-n 结微型核电
池的一维模型，通过求解少数载流子的连续性方程得出了辐生电流密度的表达式；然
后将 Ni-63、H-3 和 Pm-147 三种放射性同位素的 β 谱引入数值计算和模拟，分别研究











直径为 200nm 的聚苯乙烯纳米球（PNs），采用模板辅助法进行 PNs 自组装，制备了较



















Traditional energy sources cannot meet the new demands raised by the trend of 
integration and miniaturization of MEMS technology. Nuclear microbattery has attracted 
wide attention due to its advantages of high density, long life, easy miniaturization and easy 
integration. However, the energy conversion efficiency of current nuclear microbatteries is 
generally low and theoretical studies in this area are also rare. Based on this, this dissertation 
has done some research on how to improve the conversion efficiency of nuclear microbattery 
through theoretical and experimental studies. 
Theoretical study of silicon betavoltaics is presented firstly. One-dimensional model of 
silicon p-n junction nuclear microbattery is established and the analytical expression of 
radiation generated current density is derived by solving the minority carrier continuity 
equation. Then the β-spectrums of Ni-63, H-3 and Pm-147 are introduced to numerical 
calculation and simulation respectively. The effects of base and emitter doping concentration 





-n silicon betavoltaic nuclear microbattery are discussed respectively, and the optimal 
doping concentrations for the maximum conversion efficiency is obtained. One of the key 
issues to design silicon betavoltaic battery is junction depth, whose effect on cell 
characteristic parameters is studied. The results show that silicon p-n junction betavoltaic 
nuclear microbattery should be designed to shallow junction structure to achieve high energy 
conversion efficiency. Then the studies on the effects of band gap of semiconductor material 
on battery performance are followed and the application prospects of wide band gap 
materials on nuclear microbattery are presented. 
Secondly the preparation and characterization of porous silicon are briefly introduced. 
Then the relationship between the band gap widening effect and the size of structure unit of 
porous silicon is studied. The energy conversion efficiency will be increased if porous 
silicon is applied to nuclear microbattery. There are two reasons, the one is that porous 
silicon can increase the absorption of β particles due to its high specific surface area; the 
other is the band gap of microporous silicon and some mesoporous silicon is greater than 















Finally, a new method for formation of porous silicon based on nanosphere lithography 
(NSL) is demonstrated. Template-assisted self-assembly of Polystyrene nanospheres (PNs) 
with diameter of 200nm is used to create monolayer of close-packed PNs on surface of 
silicon substrate. The effects of various factors on the self-assembly of PNs are discussed in 
detail. At last, preliminary study of using monolayer of close-packed PNs as template for the 
preparation of porous silicon is conducted and the feasibility of this method is confirmed. 
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第一章   绪论 
1.1   引言 















Converters）或者放射性同位素热电发生器（Radioisotope Thermoelectric Generator， 
RTG）；另一种是非热能转换方式，包括直接充电，间接转换，直接转换，利用这些能
量转换方式发电的装置称为核电池（Nuclear Batteries）。 
1.2.1   直接充电 
直接充电式核电池的主要结构包括含有同位素源的发射极、收集极和它们之间的
电介质。这两个电极通常是两个电气隔离的同心球、同轴管或平板。图 1-1 为一种直






















图 1-1  直接充电核电池结构示意图 
 









































制了其在 MEMS 中的应用[7]。 
2. β辐生伏特核电池 
辐生伏特效应是利用放射性同位素放出的 α 或 β 粒子使半导体材料电离产生电子
空穴对，通过半导体结构的内建电场使电子空穴对分离，从而产生电流输出。由于 α
粒子的动能通常在 4-9MeV[7]，远大于一般半导体的损伤能量阈值[8]，因此辐生伏特核
电池一般采用只放出能量相对较小的 β 粒子的同位素做为放射源，即 β 辐生伏特核电
池（betavoltaic battery）。β 辐生伏特核电池有 p-n 结、p-i-n 结、肖特基结和异质结等不
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AIxGa1-xAs 核电池等
[3,12-14]。图 1-4 为一种典型的 p-n 结 β 辐生伏特核电池结构。相对
于其他核电池，β 辐生伏特核电池结构简单，安全性好。且随着微制造工艺的不断进步，
此类电池的尺寸可以做的很小，能够很好的满足各类 MEMS 器件的供能需求。 
 
 
图 1-3  CPD 核电池结构示意图 
 
 





























量较低的 β 粒子（平均动能小于 100keV）的同位素非常适合做地球上的微能源的放射
源。这种 β 粒子能被厚度小于 100μm 的大部分金属所屏蔽，且轫致辐射很小，只有不




不扩散的立场来说是不安全的。因此，α 和 γ 放射源都不适合做在地球上使用的微能源
放射源。 
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